
  Therapeutic Considerations and Modifications 
 

Infertility & Hormone Imbalance 
 

Infertility and polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) is often associated with obesity, 
elevated insulin, insulin resistance, and reproductive hormone imbalance. 
Endometriosis and fibroids are often seen with dysbiosis or yeast overgrowth, elevated 
blood sugar levels, and estrogen dominance.  
Amenorrhea is often seen with chronic calorie restriction and excessive exercise 
especially when paired with stress.  
Perimenopause and menopause symptoms are exacerbated by elevated blood sugar 
levels, loss of muscle mass, elevated leptin and insulin, decline in estrogen and 
progesterone. 
 
A food-as-medicine keto diet can: 
Reduce excess body fat 
Improve free testosterone percentage, luteinizing hormone/follicle-stimulating ratio 
Reduce fasting insulin levels and increase sensitivity 
Decrease in androgen secretion, lower excessive DHEA, and increase in sex-hormone 
binding globulin 
Reduce estrogen dominance via body fat loss  
Aid in rebound of hormone production with healthy fat intake 
Support healthy signaling to stress response via HPA-axis as ketones impact 
hypothalamus 
 

● Select based on weight loss need, if doing Fasttrack just be sure to get your sleep 
and reduce exercise! 

● Ensure fasting in all protocols of at least 16 hours daily no food (fat fast ok, if needed 
for hunger but if dealing with endometrial tissue build up, elevated insulin or leptin, 
best to limit to a pure fast only), consider 1 day/week of having breakfast earlier to 
reset.  

○ If dealing with amenorrhea only do fat fasting with collagen and include 300 
calories minimum in this am intake (as in, add extra fat!) 

● If for fertility, consider phase 2 carb cycling earlier in the process such as the third 
month of keto diet especially if at an ideal weight or low body weight.  

● If you have experienced 20# of weight loss (or 10% your body weight) be sure to do 
the Rest, Restore, Renew 10-day Detox packs to support the excretion of 
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estrogen and endocrine disrupting chemicals that were stored in your fat cells and 
released with the fat loss 
 

● Consider dairy-free for 6-12+ weeks to reset estrogen levels. The Anti-Anxiety Diet 
Cookbook has 80+ dairy-free keto recipes 

● Incorporate 1-2 cups cooked cruciferous vegetables 5x/wk to provide I3C for 
estrogen detox; sprouts of cruciferous are great too but only need ⅛-¼ cup 

● Comb through cosmetics and lifestyle for endocrine disruptors and other forms of 
estrogen such as plastics, cleaning chemicals 

● Consider lemon turmeric shooter (blog) to support liver health, the liver makes and 
detoxifies hormones 

 
Labs: 
Neurohormone complete plus lab to assess sexual hormone balance as well as 
adrenal health status and neurotransmitters for stress response. 
Micronutrient blood test to assess nutrients that influence egg health and 

viability, gut health, antioxidant status, fertility, and hormone regulation 
 
Supplements:  
EPA-DHA Extra (reduces inflammation, supports healthy hormone production) 
 
Inflamazyme (breaks down fibroids, cysts, reduces painful cramps, reduces pain) 
 
Relax and Regulate (stress relief, promotes hormone balance and cellular signaling) 
 
Ultimate Detox (reduces toxins, estrogen dominance, skin health, liver support) 
 
BroccoDetox (estrogen dominance, supports liver health, antioxidant) 
 
Calm and Clear (blend of b-vitamins, botanicals, and nootropics to balance mood and 
support mental clarity) 
 

Autoimmune and Gut Distress Protocol 
 
A food-as-medicine keto diet can: 
Support healing leaky gut, removal of inflammatory ingredients and butyrate improves 
endothelial health (gut cells) 
Support microbiome reset with cleanse and probiotic repolination  
Reduced oxidative stress and enhanced mitochondrial function  

 

https://www.alimillerrd.com/product/epa-dha-extra/
https://www.alimillerrd.com/product/inflammazyme/
https://www.alimillerrd.com/product/nn-relax-and-regulate/
https://www.alimillerrd.com/product/ultimate-detox/
https://www.alimillerrd.com/product/broccodetox/
https://www.alimillerrd.com/product/calm-and-clear/
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Reduce fasting insulin levels and increase sensitivity, regulated blood sugar 
Reduce estrogen dominance via body fat loss  
 
Support healthy signaling to stress response via HPA-axis as ketones impact 
hypothalamus 

 
● Select protocol based on weight needs from Steady and Sustained or Heal Maintain 

and Gain. Unless dealing with >50 pound weight loss need, avoid the Fasttrack 
which will further stress the body. 

● Support leaky gut with tight restriction of ½ cup non-starchy vegetables to aid in 
reduction of damage from lectins and other anti-nutrients for 4-6 weeks 

● Minimum 8-12oz bone broth daily 
● May consider bone broth fast for 3-5 days with gelatin added or carnivore for 4-6 

weeks as reset 
● Consider water fasting with 16 hour windows once fat adapted to optimize 

autophagy, unless underweight 
 

Labs: very dependent on the individual condition and symptoms but consider  
MRT blood test 180 inflammatory food/chemical reactions based on immune 
response 
 
CDSA stool test to assess microbiome, gut inflammation, digestive health 

 
Neurohormone Complete to assess hormones/adrenals and stress response as well as 
neurological factors with neurotransmitters 
 
Supplements:  
GI Lining Support (protects gut lining and supports repair) 
 
Calm and Clear (provides stress support to reduce autoimmune activity) 
 
SuperTurmeric (reduces inflammation, high antioxidant, supports liver and detox) 
 
Vitamin D Balanced Blend (supports immune function, respiratory health, hormone  
health, provides vitamin D with K1 and K2 to support bone health without calcification)  
 
Baseline probiotic (to support healthy gut bacteria and immune function, consider using 
for probiotic challenge to assess your body’s status) 
 
Digestaid daily or at least when dining out to reduce inflammatory impact from foods (even 
residual gluten in sauces or just supporting digestive health) 

 

https://www.alimillerrd.com/product/nn-gi-lining-support/
https://www.alimillerrd.com/product/calm-and-clear/
https://www.alimillerrd.com/product/super-turmeric/
https://www.alimillerrd.com/product/vitamin-d-balanced-blend-2/
https://www.alimillerrd.com/product/nn-restore-baseline-probiotic/
https://www.alimillerrd.com/product/digestaid/
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Adrenal & Thyroid Dysfunction 
 

A food-as-medicine keto diet can: 
Support healing leaky gut, removal of inflammatory ingredients reduced stress on glands 
Aid in rebound of hormone with anti-inflammatory fat fueled diet 
Reduced oxidative stress and enhanced mitochondrial function  
Support healthy signaling to stress response via HPA-axis as ketones impact 
hypothalamus 
 

● Stay within Steady and Sustain or Health Maintain and Gain as long term calorie 
restriction can throw off the thyroid; however if looking for weight loss you can follow 
the lower range of Steady and Sustain and if a goal of >50#, you may do upper 
range of the Fast track calculations but stay within the fasting guidelines for Steady 
and Sustain. 

● Unless you have greater than 50# weight loss goal, do not do a pure fast. Fat fast 
preferred to prevent food scarcity and burn out.  

○ Consider adding adaptogenic herbs to your fat fast (such as cocotropics by 
Wild Foods) to support stress and try to limit caffeine.  

○ May opt to avoid fasting until recovered and pratice instead a 12 hour eating 
window. 

● If at low percent body fat (<24%), consider phase 2 carb cycling earlier in the 
process such as 2-3 months into tight phase 1 keto diet especially if at an ideal 
weight or low body weight.  

● If you have experienced 20# of weight loss (or 10% your body weight) be sure to do 
the Rest, Restore, Renew 10-day Detox packs to support the excretion of 
endocrine disrupting chemicals and stress on the body that were stored in your fat 
cells and released with the fat loss 

● Focus on stress reduction with ample sleep >7h on average (ideally 8+) and use of 
meditation or relaxation 

● Reduce exercise to gentle movement or resistance with cadence, no anaerobic, 
HITT, spin, stressful activity to further thow the body into survival 

● Incorporate yoga flow and breath work, consider mantra that emphasizes “safe” as 
the body needs to feel secure 

● Reduce caffeine intake to max 8oz coffee daily (ideally quit coffee and espresso or 
reduce to max 3x/wk), matcha would be superior replacement 

● Focus on minerals from sea vegetables including weekly consumption of either nori, 
dulse, kombu, hijiki 
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● Incorporate wild fish in diet 3x/wk  
● Consume liberal amounts of quality salt at least 2 tsp daily (Redmond Real Salt, 

himalayan pink salt) 
● Increase vitamin C in diet with berries, citrus and zest, bell peppers, lemon turmeric 

shooter (blog), and adrenal rehab elixir (blog and in the Adrenal Rehab Program) 
 
Labs: 
Thyroid complete panel (8 markers of the thyroid, screen for Hashimotos) 
 
Neurohormone complete plus (adrenals with DHEA and 4x cortisol, 
neurotransmitters, hormones) 

 
Micronutrient test (to determine status of minerals that activate thyroid or indicate toxicity, 
low antioxidant status, or stressors to adrenals) 
 
Supplements:  
Adaptogen Boost (adaptogenic herbs to protect both glands from burnout and support 
body’s energy needs) 
 
Adrenal Support (glandular to provide adrenal complex when stressed and tired) 
 
Bio-C Plus (a potent dose of vitamin C with bioflavinoids for anti-inflammatory and 
immune) 
 
Relax and Regulate (provides magnesium glycinate and inositol for hormone balance and 
improved cellular signaling) 
 
Cellular Antiox (provides glutathione and NAC to support antioxidant status in body) 
 
B-complex (provides nutrients to support gland function and energy metabolism) 
 
Calm and Clear (blend of b-vitamins, botanicals, and nootropics to balance mood and 
support mental clarity) 
 
Supplement Note: DHEA levels are often low in this population and can limit ketone 
production, supplementation required if low via saliva or bloodwork, if unknown can 
supplement with Adrenal Support tablets but don’t take DHEA without testing your values. 
 
Additional resources for support for all: 
The Anti-Anxiety Diet and The Anti-Anxiety Diet Cookbook 
 
Naturally Nourished Adrenal Rehab Program  

 

https://www.alimillerrd.com/product/adaptogen-boost/
https://www.alimillerrd.com/product/adrenal-support/
https://www.alimillerrd.com/product/bio-c-plus/
https://www.alimillerrd.com/product/nn-relax-and-regulate/
https://www.alimillerrd.com/product/cellular-antiox/
https://www.alimillerrd.com/product/b-complex/
https://www.alimillerrd.com/product/calm-and-clear/
https://www.alimillerrd.com/the-anti-anxiety-diet/
https://www.alimillerrd.com/product/the-anti-anxiety-diet-cookbook/
https://www.alimillerrd.com/adrenal-rehab-program/
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Shakti Sisterhood by Deb Kern Classes by my spiritual guru that incorporate movement 
and energy release to heal the body from the inside out 
 

 

https://drdebkern.com/sisterhood

